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THE NEWV VEAR. SERMON.

Iwandere.d out by a gurgling strea
That lowb fromi a secret founitair

Hidden away in the land of drearm
Far up inia misty mountain.

1 do flot know where the place mi~
That, the granite rock is riven ;

I only knoW it.flows down to a sea
From, surmewhere twixt carth an~

And long I %vandered 1», the strear
Through tangled wvays and wildv

As one criamoied with the dreamn
0f happy, liàtlebs childhood.

But wandering once, there came tc
An angel, so iL seerneth,

That whispered, bweet eb bweei.
"Awaken thou that ditaineth.

And know this gurgling streani, so
With carelebs, playful motion,

Is the i esdleb, iiiighty ýi 4ei of Li1
Flowing duiwn tu eternity's oceai

Lo ! il ere's a giît to give thee joy,
And cumifort theu oî th,_ ri'.e

'Tis a gift fnini Gui!, fret bi'.en;e
.And! render back to the Giî'er.

Who fails in thib, hi: purpube grant
Or htilds uîith light de'.otion,

H1e sinks, ab the '.'ater sinksb down
Ere it reaches it's haime in the o

She whi.,pered. again as sw'ect ab U
"lAwaken thou that dieaxneth,"

Then Ieft mç alone hy the river's s
Pondering whai iL meaneth.

'Twas the night of the year, the nu
The s;tars gainci! their highiest st

And nid things w.ithi the old ycar too
And! the new swept into creatiol

Su I ponder now hy the river üf ti
Ponder it over and ever,

How liest Lu emiploy the gîft divin
LEre 1C., renderci! lack Lu the (xi

And in the lhuiA of the :pent day's
Froin old thîngs 1 try tu sever,

And! new things in the nje'.' tu wea

-Ieiccforward andi forever.

ght be

DPI.IVIFPrF!' AT FRIENDPS 'MEETING 11OUsE,

r.IRARD AVENUE, I IRz>->Aï VSM

FIFTH MO., IOTH, 1885.

"Other founidation can no nman Iay
1 heven. thari that which is laid, which is jesus1 heven. Christ. But if any man buiideth upon

n the founidation gýold, silver, precious
vood; Stones, wood, hay, stubble; each man's

i ork shall be made rnanifest; for the
day shall deziare it, because it is re-

nie vealed in tire, and the tire itself shail
an be, prove each man's work, of what sort it

is. If an> nman's work abide Nvhich he
rifé built thereon hie shail receive a reward.
rifeIf any man's work shall be burned, lie

ex shall suifer loss, but lie iniiblf shall be
n. sa.ed; yet su as thruugh fire." Here

is set forth the idea of building upon a
r; founidation, and w~e would ail admit at
:îîîpuy, nce that eery building should hav.e a

fouridation on which to stand. 'lhle
d, Christian ruligion is founded upon the

power that was iii Jesus Christ, flot
in thi'e ,atid! that wlich- ib Aiîangeable, but that

cean. which is frorn the beginning. Now
cfore, cvc'ry building must bue wvhee ità

foundation ib. Tlic founidation, ýsu far
hore as wc are concernied here in this state

of being, inust be within ourselves, and
un ut î,ýIgt; doub not depeîid upon d crcd or con-
ation, fesbion of faith, but iL mnust be an ex-
k theirflight, perirnental kno%% ledge rcwealed in the

secret of our own hearts, then it will
aie, stand bure and steadfast as a founda-

e, tion, for it is nothing cisc but the spirit
e, of God in the souls of the children of

men. Here it is, niy fricnds, that we
CVC i iake the truc confession that Jesur

.ve Christ lias' corne in the flcsh. The
Apobtlc' declarcd duat "ex cry spirit

E. M. Z. which confcsscth that jesus Christ is
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corne in the flesh, is of God . and
every spirit which confesseth not Jesu.,,
is flot of God."

How shah we confess that Jesus
Christ has coie 'n the flesh ? Not
sirnply hy an expression of wordý . not
simply froni history. We niust confess
it by righteous and upright lives; by
that which springs forth and grows in
our lives, giving evidence that the
spirit of Christ has corne into our
hearts, and taken up its abode there.
J esus of Nazareth was flot the only
manifestation of Chirst, and to confesb
him as such will not benefit any one.
Lt i:i only as the Christ is manifest in
our flesh, controlling it and bringing it
under the 1 ower of God that we are
blessed in spirit.

This power acts only in the individ-
ual in which it is placed. Jesus showved,
so far as he himnself made confession,
the indwelling Spirit of thé Father in
hirn.. is whoie life exhibited the
evidence of this îndwelling spirit. Hie
neyer clairned anything orik mal in him-
self, but he declared, -my doctrine is
noi. mine, but Ris who sent me." "If
any man wiil do His will, he shahl
know of the doctrine, whether it be of
G od, or %Nhether I speak of myseif."

Flere is a point of real interest and
value to us, for when we corne individ-
uaily to do the will of God, it will bring
us into that condizion that we shall be
led by the Spirit of God. and it will
mnake manifest the truth of the religion
J esus Christ, and this is ail the doctrine
that w--- reali) atand in net.d of. When
tliis becornes our experience, and wu
know wherein the heart îs puuting its
trust in the divine power, wve shall know
wht ther it be the doctrine vl.ich pro-
Cer-ds from the truth, or whether it be
th.at which originated in man. Now we
can sce clearly that we need very few
dloctrines if our hearts are filled with
love; but in règard tu our religion, if
%ve only adopt the doctrine lield by
those who lived before us, we know
theai only by hearsay or tradition.

When we carne to have our doctrines
produced by the Spirit of God, we
know thern to be true. Jesus did not

declare any doctrine as original ~t
hiniseif, or that he wvas the first i

that discovered it. le said, "as 1Il.tar,
I speak,' putting ail bis confidence in
the Father, and in ail the truth.s %%Iich
lie uttercd uriginatud in the cond:tCr.
in whichli e stood in relation tiii
Father. Lt was the Father's anointîng
power that gave hini the qualifk.iuýn
to preach. I know that some rniay a
"Why ivas it neccebsary for hirn t r
ceive anything frorn another?" for %% L trc
told by sorne that he was God. SuÎiii
churches have decreed that tlitr.-:t
three individualities in the Godli,-.td.
"God the Father God the Son, àrid
God the . oly Ghost," but rny friutidb
the decree of a Church does not inake
a dognia true. Jesus neyer declartd
that he was Gid. Our Heaveni> F.tLher
represented himself as the ont: tnd
only true God. "I arn God and beside
me there is no Saviour." jesu,, -,ut
forth the way in svhich he and ail uther
ministcrs are to be qualified to beLuiihe
ministers of the gospel On a -,itU.r
occasion lie wvent into the b) naýu5 ._
on the Sabbath-day as was hb tu.-tuiii,
and stood up to read, and thuf e .%I
delivered unto hiru the bouk of the
prophet Isaiah, and he rcad . "'Th
Spirit of the Lord is upon nie, lI)tiuà
H1e anointed me to preac-h the gupul to
the poor;- He bath sent mne tu hc t1ic
broken-hearted, to preath dcli,eralLe
tu the captives, and recuvering of siLt
to the blind to set at liberty thxcii fl.al
are bruised. the opening of dte îpr!un
tu thein which are lbound, and ttu pre-ath
the acceptable year ol the Lord." "In J
he began to say unto theni 'thib da) bý

this scripture fulfilled."'
1le ;vas thus qualified t,,) prc:aý l tfe

gospel, and this is the onl% buurt-, i,
which any gospel mninister (-an ('.ir Lie
qualified, anxd we, un our part, in-ust
make use of that which is ,i,,cn tu us,
for if, instead of putting our cunrititnce
in this anointing power we bu*Id up a
systern of creed-, and confébi-,iiý :f
faith, they are no better than %vood,
hay, or stubble, which when uted 1)y
lire wili be burnt up

These works, thus lrought forti l'y
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MeOI, in their own wvixis are standing in
tile %ay of truth and righteuusness, but
behiold the time cometh when the Lord
%%iII arise "and shake terribly the
earth- and ail that may be shaken.
-In that day a man shall cast his idols
(f sil% er, and his idols of gold which

thc> made, each one for himself tu
%%urbhip, te the moles and te the bats."

Nuw my friends there is a great
deal that men have adopted, and in
jýhih they are trusting, se that they
haie bcerne their heavens, their rtst.
Fur inbtance te bring the point clearly
befure us, they u'uclare that if they vill
but believe that Jesus Christ came into
the %%orld te suffer death, -te be cru-
cified upon the cross, -and te be
raised from the dead, (if they wilI only
btlicie this) they wvi1l be saved, and
e.£cept thcy beliei e this they cannot be
saved.

Sumne declare that Jesus came intu
the ivurld foreordained te die .for us,
that Ged cou'd flot be recenciled until
âri innocent son was put te death, and
that Nvýe must bclie-,e this or we uannot
be saed. Inconsistent as this doctrine
seerns te be, it is the foundation on

are ad tliey are%ýh"Lh many aebuilding a
laburing earnestlly on that which they
cal! the proselyting process te bring
peuple inte the Church, telling them
that %%hen they profess to believe in
J esus they are saved at once.

It seemis right for me now as I arn
litre with )ou tu look inte this mnatter
and bec hov it stands. ht ii inferred
that Gud fureordained ail these things,
and that He w culd only bc reconc-iled
tu the human farnily if they, were thus
fulfilled.

If He fereerdained these things Ife
niubt have known aUl the circunistances
necq-c!>ary te bring them about. Ife
kneN that semtene must betray jesus,
and as a rightecous man weould net de
thib, a wicked man mnust have been
foreordainud fo>r it-a devil' Jesus
said, "I haie chesen youý twelve and
one of)you is a devil."

If ail this were net foreurdained,
Judab was as much a part of the plan
any uther persen, and if his act were

necceýsary for the salvatien of man,
m c can place ne blamne upen him.
X'et it was said that darkness covered
the earth, and the vai, of the Temple
wvas rent in twain. This would flot
seemn te indicate the pleasure of our
Ileavenly Father. Dun't be alarrned
my friends, let us examine it. The
Apestie Paul speak. cf the killing of
the Lord Jesus as one cf the niost
wicked acts. If it had been fore-
ordained %-.uuld hie have been dis
pleased with the Jews bocause they did
it? If it * vere neccessary for the re-
demption of the world ef mankind, it
wuuld have caused rejoicing inste;ad of
darkness and the rending of the vail of
the Temple.

Why has the naine of judas been
execrated by ail whol'new of him, ana
why applied te traitors even te this
day ?

J esus neyer nientioned any ca§e in
wh.:ch man had lest by the fail cf
Adam. One of the Prophets says.
"In those days, they shahl sa), no more.
'the fathurs have eater. soui èiapes and
the children'b teeth are set on edge;'
b>ut every one shalh die for his own
iniquity;- every man that eateth the
sour grape, his teeth shaîl be set on
edge." "Behold ail seuls are mine; as
th]e seul ef the father so aise the seul
'.,f the son is mine;- the seul that sin-
neth it shaîl die, the son shahl not bear
the iniquity ef the father, neither shall
the fathLr bear tle iniquity cf the son-
the righteousness cf the righteous shah
shiaîl be upon jhirn, and the wickedness
cf the Niicked shall be upen him."

Here is clearly set forth a truth
which we know by cur experience te
be ratioflal. 'Those whe look for
Christ in their ewn beuls are the only
onles that are sav cd. We must corne
home te that field in which we are te
laber, the garden of Edc *n within our-
sel-,es, for the account ive have of the
garden of Eden is a beauti *ful figure,
representing the spiritual ruan placed
in a garden. We find that in .. our
human nature there are trees and
aninals of ahl kinds te, be cared fer
and cultivated, and this is the great
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work of man. A poet has said: "Man
know thyseif, presumne flot God-to
scan, the proper study of mankind is
man."

\Vhen we enter into an examination
of our own hearts we lind as the
clouds are rernoved that there is a light
from our Heavenly Father which illu-
minates the soul, and that He has
niarked out a path for each of us to
walk in, wherein we need flot the
wisdorn of this world to guide us, yet
the knowiedge of the scientist will flot
be in the way if kept in its proper
place.

Ail knowledge will be an advantage
to us if we keep our eyes single to the
Iight within, for we shall find that
righiteousness is the first and supreme
thing, and ail other thîngs will foilow
in a secondary manner, and by bsing
tiiese things as they sbould be used,
we rnmay safely study ail the sciences.
Let nme say here that notwithstandrng
our Heaveniy Father has given us
powers of investigation, man bas neyer
originated anything in hirnself, he
simply discovers the workings of divine
law ; so it is with things pertaining to
truth, we only discover the laws and
rules by which they act.

'Fhere is nothing that our Heavenly
Father lays a restraint upon in the
human mind. He bas given us full
liberty for the exercise of ail our powers
in the right direction, and he is ever
ready to show us wl2at this is. It is
our duty to make a proper use of the
talents whi h he has given us, and if
we do this we shall be found4 walking
in the right path, rnaking improve-
nients at ail tinies. We cannot add to
our Eleavenly Father. such is His
goodness, such is His love to His
rational creatures, that He is constantly
drawing His children by His own
Spirit nearer to Him, so that ail may
corne to feel His love to c.-over their
souls, which is the best garment that
He can bestow upon thein.

God was spoken of in former tirnes
as being ingry with the wicked every
day. 1 think this is not so, and it is
wrong to say that God ever gets angry,

it is wrong to say that God is a God of
vengeance. The kingdom of God is in
man, flot afar away fromn him. MIan
dweiis in this kindgorn when be obeys
the divine law,' and whexî he beconies
an inhabitant thereof he is preî'aTed
rightly to use ail the things of this
world.

They are ses-ondary things, but wc
stand in need of thern, and if wve use
thern rightiy they wiil always be a bles.
sin-l to us.

the possession of great wealth 'viii
not necessarily exelude a man from, the
Kingdomn of Heaven. When the
young rnan carne to Jesus saying
"'Good Master, what good tbing shail 1
do that I rnay baye eternai life?'
When Jesus referred him to the moral
law, the young man said "Ail these
tbings have 1 kept (rorn ry youth up
'Çhat iack I ),et ?" h,.. wouid flot have
asked this qa.estion if he had been
satisfied ; but there was sornething stili
wanting, the-refore he carne to the
Master because he dlid not understand
m hat was needed. But we see it wvas
necessary for him to separate hinmseif
frorn bis idois. Jesus couid see the
condition of bis heart, be saw wvhat it
was that rnade bii rn easy and dissatis-
fied with himseif, and said to himi "go
and seli that thou hast and give to the
poor, and corne and follow me." But

hewas not wiiiing to take up that cro,s
50 went away sorrowful. for he had
great possessions.

"'Then said Jesus urito bis disciples,
Verily 1 say unto you, that a rich man
shall hardly enter into the kingdom of
beaven, It is easier for a carnel to go
through the eye of a needie, than fc.,r a
rich man to enter into the kingdomi of
God." This is pretty plain language,
but I believe he 15 the '-rich man' who
places bis suprenie enjoyrnent upon
weaith or ariything of an outward
nature ; such un one is not in a condi-
tion. of righteo-osness, joy and peace in
the Hoiy Spirit. On the othcr hand,
a man rnay bave a vast deai of wveaith,
if bis hcart is not wholly absorbed with
it if be bolds it in trust ready to relieVe
and assist those % ho have need of it.
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of our Lord jesus Christ." This shows
clearly that true faith is of that nature
%which works by love to the purifying
of the heart," and which gives us a
victory over the world .

We then understand the nature and
reality of the fruit produced by the tree
of life. And as we corne to feed upon
this fruit, it will be to the soul an an-
chor, and our trust, our faith, will pro-
duce works that will give evidence of
its reality.

As "a body without a spirit is deid,
so are works without faith.' Works
are the only clear evidence which man
can give of his faith. This is that true
faith that will always strengthen and
support us, and whatever trials or dis-
appointments may corne it will prove
an anchor to us, and will keep us in the
patience, it will bring us into that con-
dition that we can fill up our measure
of brotherly kindness and charity in
the world; and here, my friends, we
shall give evidence that we are walking
in the love of God, and laboring as
Christ labored, that we may attain to
the same victory over all transgression.

In the vision of John, Jesus said un-
to him, " To him that overcometh will
1 grant to sit with me on my throne,
even as I have overcome and ani set
down with my Father in His throne.
i suppose vou will all admit that if
heaven deemed it right that a message
should be sent back to the world, there
was no one more appropriate than
Jesus to bring it to John.

We know that the throne of God is
in the human soul, and. when we over-
corne all-that is in opposition to Him
there, we too, may sit down with him
upon his throne.

-t is very plain and clear that if there
were anything more important than
that of overcoming in order to be saved,
if it were necessary to believe in the
outward blood of Jesus Christ and the
doctrines now considered essential
by many, there would have been a
message fron heaven to that effect, but
no such message was given. It was
"to him that overcon.eth I will grant
to sit with me in my kingdom, even as

I have overcome and arn set down
with my Father in His kingdom."

Now, my friends, I have spoken that
which has come before me, not one
word of which I had when I sat down.
If it does not correspond with the evi-
dence of divine trutli in your own
hearts, I leave it with you. I declare
nothing for truth that I have not a
pretty certain evidence from my Heav-
enly Father is true. I have endeavored
to go to Him all my life When I was
a little lad I used to retire in the shades
of the evening, in solitary places alone,
and pour out my feelings to my
Heavenly Father in prayer. I could
not become an a theist, or an infidel,
with regard to the existence of a kind
and loving Heavenly Father, for I had
the evidence of this constantly with me
then, as all through a long life, nor was
I ever rebuked by my Heavenly Father
in anger, it was always in love, to
restrain me, and restore me again to
Himself.

God could not restore any one by
anger. It is the love of our Heavenly
Father that is leading us back to Him-
se'f. Oh, my young friends, I want
you to receive the love of God in your
hearts now in the morning of your lives;
yield yourselves obedient to all His'
requirings, and if you make this resolu-
tion now, you will be safe, although
you may meet with trials, and your
path through life may be apparently
be.:et with thorns-by that which may
be compared to the serpent-if you
keep your eyes steadily to the truth you
will be preserved, you will not
be harmed by that which is
around you in the world, the fire will
not kindie upon you, your habits will be-
come stronger for good, and you will
become steadfast for the truth.

We have the right ground, and if we
make the right use of it the Father will
guard and preserve us. Amen.

It has been the plan of my life to
follow my convictions at whatever per-
sonal cost to myself.-Garfield.
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Another year has rolled around, 1888
bas tolled its solemn requiem, and a
new year smiles its cheerful greeting.
"lTempus fugit,> (time flieE> btili mav
sing the poet. 'Carpe diem" (emplcy
the time-use the golden moments>
niay we ail respond. But whether "188'
or "189,' what matters ?" Time is
nothing only as it giveb opportunity.
If we have relsponded to the duty calis
of 88" it wiii live with us forever in
happy remembrances, and '89" wili
r ~c be mortgaged with a heavy burdlen
of vain regrets, but we will be ever
ready for ail the opportunities it has in
store for us. Happy are we if the
shades of neglected duties do flot haunt

us, and hinder us frorni pcrrorinung
present onies. To the faithful wt-
.cgrow flot weary in well doing." T
the negligent also ive have an earnL,
word of consolation. Make '89 at, !i

for '88. A wasted past may bc for
gotten in an earnest devoted pr<>,cnt.

"'There is no too late.
Nol for time is a fiction and limits flot fati'.
ThoughtL nlire is eternal. Time thraill it In

Vain.
For the thought thiat prisigi ulm-arl. rina

yearns to regain,
The pure source of spirit, there is no -roo

1.ATýE."

NOT Too LATE. YET.-Reep the
stone rolling. Our club raisers have
flot ail cornpleted their lists and %ve
send this issue to ail. \Ve do flot wvishi
to lose one old subscribcr and we want
to iiiake as many new acquaintanct.-s as
possible. Readers ask your Nyoung
Friends to take it and oid olles tnt>
they ail like it. An active worker
in a. Fn end's neighborhood is sure to
increase its circulation. One Friend
living wvhere there %vas once a Vriends
meeting, but is no longer, hds ltcen
taking it for some time, and this year
sends us ezght names. D)on't foiget
our offer to "Isolated Friends" as

- announced last n1onth. Our littie
paper is going out into the wast-.
places, carry ing Iighit with it. Send it
into every nook and corner of our
heri tage, and supply your young peo>.
pie with it at home.

MARRIAGE.
By Fiiend's. ceremony, under the

cane oif Norwich M. M., on the I 2th
Of 1 2 ma., 1888, Mary E. Zavitz, Cold-
Stream, Ontario, to John E. Bycraft of
Barnsley, England. May they receive
the divine biessings that flow to ail
rightly appointed homes, is the
REVIEWS warmest wish to them.

OBITUARY.
Once more are we reminded thit

youth as well as old age, is called by
the messenger of death, from this; husv
wonld andi earthly home to "thie flouse
flot made with bands."
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On second-day, I 2thl MO., 24 h, we
were called to mourn the loss of one
Of our nobe'.st young men, Stewart
Chiristy, oldest son of John Christ).
Dcath was the resuit of injurius reCLived
in a fali frorn a waggonl when passing
through a gateway at home. He
lingered a few lh'urs and zalrnost before
it wvas realized he ceased to breathe,
itnd his suffering wvas no more.

''le funeral on Fourth-day was large~-
ly aitended and seldomi are the ties of
atffection and friendshpl more tenderly
touched. Tears of sym-pathy were
frec.dy shed but they fail to fll the
vicancy in that famiily circle, caused
by absence of one who was the pride
of his yotinger brother- and a promise
unto his father. At the age of eighteen.
bordering on manhood 50 full of hope
-of a genial disposition, Nve miss by
his departure a brother, friend and
cousin dear.

Shall we wish him 'back ? Quickly
does the humai heart respond yes,
but may we realize that in the ]and
in which his spirit dwvells happiness is
unalloyed, where miother and son now
wvait to welcome one by one the dear
ones of their household.

Ves, as we gaze on that fair face,
So calm in death's repose,

Wu surive the hand of God to trace
Hlis workings to unfold.

iha Iiàten friends, faith's I0ving voice
Bids us, our sorrows tell

To 1-lim, whose wisdorn neyer fails
Who doeth ail things welI.

B. W.

FRWENDS' MISSION SCHOOL IN
ST. T HOMAS.

St. Thomas, 12th MO., 1888.
E. M. Zavitz-

Dear Friend : Our Mission Sehool is
growing 50 encouragirigly that we feel
irnpressed to forward another report for
the REvIEW. We should like to see
Friends more interested in it than they
yet ha.ve be'mn for we need their sup-
port.

Tt now numbers 71 and is increasing
every Sabbath without our seeking
theni. The children theniselves are so

interested they br.-ng théir littie friends.
We have clo)thed, I think, six suitable
for coming. As you probably already
know, we have now to pay lent for a
roomn tu muet in, and this is the 3rd
place of meeting since starting, and
from present prospects we wvill have to
again make another move for more
room before the winer is over, and to
do so w~il1 necessitate our paying more
rent than at present which we cannot
do without more outside assistance than
yet received.*

The subjeet of papers for distribution
has. claimed our attention. We 1lke
the sample copies of "The Angel olà
Peace' you sent, from Lobo very much,
and think we shall yet introduce them.

With the addition of a children's
page, 1 think the YOUNG FRIENDS'
RIE,,i-w would also be a very suitable
paper to scatter in the several homes.
Could it be had reasonable enough ?

W e have in the sehool five littie grand-
children of an unbeliever, and also
their inother whio is very rnxuch inter-
ested, and just delighted with the last
two topic lessons-"' Min.ding the
Light " and "Trurning away from the
Light."

A few First-days ago we had Serena
Miriard and four other Yarmouth
Frierids. Serena spoke so rticely to us
and before the school that every member
was much pleased. And some outsiders
afterwards said, 1'why did you flot tell
us that she was going to he with you
and we should have been there to hear
her." But we cannot give out such
word, fc the want of room to accom-
modatt. chem, ini fact we, ourselves are
already too closely seated for comfort.

The school seems to have found out
ail the Friends residing in the city
We now have a Superintendant, a
Secretary and seven teachers-ail
Friends..

Some of the mos,. ictive ttow among
them, were at the first rather doubtf,:]
and rather held back from starting, but
we are no%, full of it, and might easily
say very much more, for we have in-
deed found a large and a ripe field for
IaLnrers.
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1 have written thus* Iully so thee cani
make out a suitable report for the
RnV. .w

Sincerely thy friend,
TRYPHENA P WAY.

XVe now have a mernbership of -7&
in our Mission School, with an average
attendance Of 4o, and it is surprisir.g to
find that ail of the 7 Teachers and
Superintendant are actually members of
Friends-that too is more than we had
hoped at the bnýginning.

We thank the Friends in Lobo who
have contributed and sent to us through
WVm. Corneil, also Yarmouth Friends
who have done the sarne. These
moneys shalh go only towvards the
actual necessities of the school.

(We are pleased to receive the above
from the Secretary of said Mihsion
School. The school has certainly
made rapid progress, and we wish it
due success. The efforts which the
officers and teachers are making will
doubtless be of mutual benefit to then--
selves and to the children who have
been tp-o long unused to, such elevating
associations. We hope Friends will
provide the necessary funds to carry on
the good wnrk.-EDS.

THOGHTS.
Intuition (with or without enuncia-

tion from recipients) conceived by the
pure spirit in men, wherein they com-
nmarie with their God-inspiring and
qualifying themn was established by
Jehovah in the beginning and continues
unceasingly forever th roughout the
reairus of the universe ; prerogatively
maintaining, and by Hiz own hand (so
to speak) personally blessing each coni-
miunicant, from His own celestial
board.

These are they who discern the
light-distinguish the voice and are
gathered though obedience in the
Fathers' emiploy with salaries beyond
worldly endowment. T-1. ci. M.

"lThought birds 'are not to be caught
with chaif; and good grain must be
sowvn for golden gleanings.

Twelve new months are for most of
us in store, each with its thirsty golden
grains. What riches await the trute
treasure seeker.

Generosity and just dtaling are easily
confounded. Methinks God often
condems our dealing just wvhere ruen
laud our generosity.

Constant use can neyer dini the
lustre of the Golden Rule L.

There is a power in us, but flot of
us, sufficiently wise to guide tiq fir
better than we can guide ourqelves.
And onty those who, are led by it, can
know it truly, and can trust it fully. Z.

Drifting IJy -Pass ye slowiy
Minutes-one by one:-

I would add a prayer
1 %vould have ye bear

Ail mny spirit's yearning to the Throne.

Drifting by. Must ye leave me?
RichIy treasured!1

Laden thus with tears,
Ereighted thus with fears,

Holding the seal of rnany sacred years.

Drifting by How the tide runs!
As sonme gallant barque

Gliding to the clark
Of the lirnitless,

So 1 stemy treasures
On the waveles. cuirient b orne
I)own into the darkne.ss of the Past.

Drifïing by-dumb, re!entless,
By no praying rnoved.

Must 1I luose niy hold,
And let the hour grow old

That bore away the presence of the lovcdt

A 'PALE.

NINE HIJNDRE-D VEARS BEFORIE CHRIST.

The last rays of an castern bun cire
lighting up with intense brightnes3 the
palace of a king. The queen in her
royal robes ascends the stairs to the
very sumrmit of the building. leaing
her attendants, she leans far over the
balustrade as if she longed to, gaze upon
something beyond the reach of vision.
Picturesque bills lie round about, and
beyond, but ivithin sight stretches the
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àt would be flot to have a father's home
to go to even if they, the children,
worked out. PU ather seemed willing to
do anything possible to keep a home,
and proposed that if -1 wou]d corne
back hie would give ail up to Ephraim
and myself if we could pay for the farm,
make a comfortable home for them,
axîd some provision for the two
youngest children.

James married Sarah, daugbter of
Isaac and Charity Carman, I think, in
the spring Of 1829, and sister Esther
had gone home. I trust I neyer shall
forget the conflict of mmnd for three
days and nights befoie I was decided to
return bomne. It pr-escrite« itself as a
duty I owed to my parents, brothers
and sisters. Brother Ephraim and my-
self accepted this responsibility in t'he
year 1829, I being 19 and Ephraim 17
years old.

In 1832 Sister Esther ;vas niarried to
Merritt Palmner, and ini 1834 we parted
with our beloved sister, Hannah, be-
loved by ail who knewv her, wvho died
of consumption, aged i9 years, 7
monthis and 5 days.

'l'hus we see thA afflictions that our
parents passed tl.:ough as well as their
children in thus baving them renioved
in the bloom of life. I was blessed to
be with themn ail, and enabled to belp
alleviate their wants, as far as poor
frail man could do, for which 1 have
received a rich rewvard.

From 18,34 we were blessed to be
longer %without serjous iliness in the
famly than for many years previous to
tbat date. We werc six in family.
Ephraini and I wrought hard. One year
%ve chopped and cleared 26 acres of
heavy timbered ]and sowed it with
wheat, and fenced it l'he same year
we gyave a job of chiopping and clearing
ten acres more. Tlhis we also sowed
'vith wheat. That nmade quite an
opcnirig for one year.

'l'hus we continued until 1 -%as mar-
ried, which was on the 17th of ist
miontîx, 18,39, to Phebe, daughter of
Cornelijus and Matilda Milîs.

We biad in possession at this tinie a
farm- of 300 acres, part paid for. Th is
prolivrty 'vas equally divided, also al

goods and chattels except a crosscut
satw, broad axe, a five-pail kettle, and
a large pair of steel-yards, which both
wanted occasionally. These articles
are with us at the present time (i886).
I then moved on my part of the farm.
Father, mother, and Sarah E. remain-
ing with Ephraim.

On the 27th' Of 7th mo.. 1839, 'Ve
were again brought irito a det-p
baptism hy the deatb of Our sister
Esther Palmer, aged 33 Years, 9 moniths
and 23 days. My brother William flot
being able to do any bard work, and
our brother-mn law, Henry Powell, wish-
ing him to go as cleik, hie being a mer-
chant in Poughkeepsie, he w% rnt in the
spring Of I840, renaining there about
two years Ephraim and myseîf hiad pre-
viously agreed to give hiim a clear deed
of 5o acres of our ]and, by bis staying
with us until hie wvaS 21 years of age.
Yet lie preferred to go, and sold his
land to, us. On his returri he lived
with me one year, tbien married Mlary
Ann Taylor, dau.zbrter of Elisha and
Elizabeth Taylor, and settled on a flfty.
acre f arm near here. My father,
mother, and sister Sarah liad a great
desire to visit their relatives in West-
chester Co., N. Y., and Ephraim, and
myself feeling anxions they ,hould,
though financially we were «pour, we pJut
forth every energy and succeeded in
raising means f-)r them to go. Tbey
started in the spring 0f 1841 and were
gone over a year. Ephraim and my-
self mortgaged our wheat on the
ground to raise money to bring themn
home on ilheir returi Iin 1842. They
reniained witb Ephraim until after his
marriage to, Elizabeth, daughter of
Arnasa and Phebe Chase, Iin 1848.
After whicb tinie xhey lived a part of the
time at Ephraim's and a part of the
time at my houst, until father's death
wbich took place the 2nd of ist month
1851, aged Si years, ii monflbs and
29 days. He gave saiisfactory evidence
that hie bad overcomie the world, and
was fully prepared for the rest of the
righteous.

After father's death, mother and
Sarah E moved into a house very near
ours and got along nicely. E phraini
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and myseif furnished t1fem with ail the
necessaries of life until mother's death,
caused by paralysis, which carried her
away in two or three days. She de-
parted this life the 25 th of 5th mo.,
1853 ; aged 78 years and 3 months.

After mother's death Sarah E. mar-
ried Randolph Johinson who owned a
farm near here, with wvhorn she lived
until bis death whicb occurred some
years after.

Brother James at bis marriage in
1830 was very prosperous in businèss
but became a heavy loser by endorsing
papers for a company living in York
State which wvas doing a heavy business
in wheat and other produce in Canada,
but who failed to redeem their papers,
and left him witb $40,0o0 of Bank
debts to pay. This caused hlm; and
bis farnily a great deal of trouble and
anxiety. His bealth was flot good at
the time, yet he 'vas enabled to satisfy
the banks andi save a suiciency to
make himself and family comfortabl-ý
up to his deatb wvhich occurred on the
22nd Of 2nd month, I877, aged 76
years and 5 months.

In 1854, sister Phebe, who married
Henry Powell, wbo remained in Pough-
keepsie over 40 years in the mercan-
tile business, with ber busband moved
to Canada, *and bougbt a farmi of me,
across the road frorn our farrn. Tbey
built a bouse on it, but before moving
into it, sold the farm. returned to
Poughkeepsie, retired from business,
but remained there until his death.
T1hey were in Canada about two years.

Sister Phebe, after her husband s
death, lived in Poughkeepsie w'itb ber
son, Henry, for many years, but later
moved to Brooklyn, N. Y, and there
lived witb her daugbter, Sarah C , until
ber death, whicb took place on the
morning of the 16 of 12th mno., 1883 ;
aged 89 years, 2 months and 19
days.

Brother William died at bis home in
Union more than two years previous
to this-on the 24th of ist mo,, 1881
aged 62 years,4months and 14 days.

We sec how changeable and
p-.rishible are aIl material tbings in
whicb myseif and wife have had a

great share of ex-periences, and I trust
we feel thankful to the AII-\Vise Fathur,
the Sustainer and Upholder of a]l tho,,,
who trust in and obey Hlm, who
stilled tbe troubled waters until thure
wvas a great calm. TIhis P>ower ever
did, and ever wvi1l, I am satisfied froni
a degree of experience, suistain and
raise the desponding mind, and cnialile
it to bear up under tbe most suvere
trials that rnay be rneted to us, for ilie
trial of our faitb. Persuaded I arni if
wve faint not, there wvill be a deliver-
ance experienced, that will cause the
soul to rejoice even in the furnace of
affliction whicb burns ail that is con-
suinable- until the pure life reigris
victorious. Then can we kiss the l{od
that chastiseth us saying, " Thou doetiî
ail tbings well."

[n a measure we know howv to be
abased, and also bow to abound, to
rejoice and to mourn, but in ail con-
ditions of life we hope to rejoice thai
we have tbus far been spared. At this
time my age is neariy 76, Ihb'
neariy 68. We are living on a part of
the farm that was taken up by us L,4
years ago Brother Ephrain albo
remains on the other part.

I feel tbankful, 1 trust, that 1 canay
that aIl of «the above relatives are in
easy circumstances financially, a bies-
sing among. many other Ibltessings duit
sbould be prized by ail considerate
rninds, yet to be in obeisance to the
Author of ail our sure mercies. Feel-
ing that miy suni wvas fast rxearing the
western horizon caused ine to leaveé tibs
tribute to the nienory of my pa~rents,
brothers and sisters who have passud
on a littie before mie, albo that our
descendants *in after tiine may have
some knowledge of what their prede-
cessors passed through in their piigrinh.
age, and in their day and tirne.

A NEW FRIENI) AT THE IiGOR.

lhere is in Cermany 1 ink, a
quniint custoni of presentîing fincls
wvith Lift bails of string, or yarn. %%hich
the fortuntate possessor discovers to be
little cabinets of charming surprises in
the shape of pretty or usdïîftl gifts
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hidden in the »bail. It hias just occurred
to mce, that to accornpany New Year's
Greetings, this pretty custoin is es-
pecially appropriate. As a littie child
the unwinding of a skein, or bail of
yarn, seemned to one peculiarly sym-
bolical of the graduai unwinding of the
year, e.îch day bringing 'us one day
nearer the crowning day-Christmas,
I21th 11o., 25, being the grand illumi-
nating day of days, it seerned oniy fit-
ting that with the wane of Christmas
festilvities, à New Vear should begin.
If the friction of fiying years has
lovered the pedestal of childhood s
patron saint, it has also transferred the
child's anticipation and enjoyment
of the gifts of a day to similiar hope
and pleasure, in the good gifts of a year.

thread of the oid year is unwound, the
last gift it holds for us disclosed ; and,
frorn the. Hand of the One Great (iiver
of every good and perfect gift, we greet
the New Year-another bail of hidden
treasures. Ves, treasures in every bal
to be had for the finding ! Lightiy we
may take the gift, carelessly unwinding,
and in heediessly having xnisscd, or
crushed the good things written, cry
out that none where there. A New
Year-tweive months, fifty-two weeks,
more than three hundred golden days !
What shall we do with theru ail? Fi
the first with good resolutions, and
spend the rest ini breaking them ?
Rather let us begin witli oniy one
made at the feet of Him frorn«whomn
the New XTear cornes, and depejdn
on His strength for its fulfilment. "As
for me and my house we 'vili serve the
Lord." L. S.

ESSAV ON HAND SHAKING.*

Go where we wiii in any part of
chribtendoin and we find band shaking
is a deep*rooted custom. Weil, what
is it? and 1)0w is it donc ? It is a
mode of salutation performed by the
grasping of the rihtansndc-
cluding by a hearty shake. When this
is donc it is an admission to the world
that the contracting parties are friends.

Rvai h* W~ni. A. Citlcr a: the Olio, Ist M. 4 1889.

If they are not they are acting the lie,
and their hatred will be increased. For
I think as love and friendship are
increased and invigorated by handshak-
ing s0 I think are hatred and enmiLy.
It is a sacred customn and should be
iooked upon as such. It is the seai of
friendship. TIhe stolid and brave old
Indian warriors smoked the pipe of peace
with forgiving hearts. The white man
shakes his forgiveri enemy by the hand
and thereby enter in a contract - to be
friends. If wve are not friends after
this we are hypocrites.

Sorne p..opile pretend to say that they
can tell a mian's character by shaking
hands with hîmii. Well, I believe mren
differ as much in their modes of band-
shaking -as they do in their characters.
I think it was Prof. Robertson who said
that if hie got hoid of a cold and clam-
rny hand and it feit like a chunk of
beafsteak hie wouid flot trust its owner
very far. And then the man with the
purnp haridie shake, the volman wmho
shakes your hand horizontaliy whiie
you struggle nîanfuliy for a perpendie-
u]ar shake must certainly have soire
strong characteriscics if wve only under-
stood the business well enough to read
them. Then there is the man who
alVays shakes hands with you if hie
meets you a dozen times. a day you
find that in nine cases ont of ten lie
wili get the best of tic hargain. But
we nîjast not forget that man of an iron
will wlio sqeezes and slîak es your band
tili the tears riin dowvn your cheeks.

There is sonîething beautiful and
enchanting about handshaking when it
is the resuit of friendship or love, but
when iu:ed to pave the road to riches
and faine loses considerable of its lustre.
Take for instance the lawyer shaking
hands with every client who is forunate
or unfortunate enough as the case nîay
be, to enter his office, the Dr. who
shakes withi ail his patients, and the
merchant and the politician together
wvith scores of others. In a sorry plight
tliese men wvould be, indeed, were band-
stiaking made illegal. It seemis to be
the surest and certainly the cheapest
way of reaching their patron's hearts.

There is perhaes too much of this
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kind of handshaking done in the
world. T1'le hand gets hardened. It
takes more to set the cords in motion,
It is like drinking whiskey, the i~orc
accustomed wve are to it's use, the more
it take to makes us feel those delightful
sensations which are the resuit of it's
use. If it wvere not for this promiscuous
handshaking would we flot enjoy shak-
ing hands with our friends better ?

INDIFFERENCE.

Indifference is surely a patent factor
in the continuation of ignorant sinning
in this world. Indifference on the
part of ïhose who are informed as to
the evil consequent upon ail violation
of God's laws. Indifference as tg wvhat
may become of the mass of suffering
and sinn1ing humanity wvithout our
doors. 'Ihere is siorrowv enough in this
broad land of our'b to engage the best
thought and action of each individual.

It would be welI for ub, ere passing
on thoughtlesbl), to listen to the gentie
voice of Alice Cary, as she pleads:

0 thuu wvhu dusi the ina.r ' t nt-t,
Fearing, hs aîen' e

rîdiink of the NIater and repeat,
"Neither dlo I condemn.

Andl whilc: the tager rabhlle stay,
Their stornis of wrath to pour,

Think of the Manster stili andl say
1'Go thou, and sin no more. "

God is everywhere raising up
instruments and fitting them to do
some special work in his serý,ice. We
are ail c.apacitated differcntly and can
ail find congenial eniployment We
rnay flot 1)e useful to the cxtent that
Elizabeth Fry and Lucretia MIot were,
but within our reach on every qide
there is so much wbong to be righted,
so much suffering to be soothed that we
rna not plead excuses.

1 hat grand woman, Francis E.
Wtllard !said in he-r address to the
National Convention, held recently iin
New Y'ork cîty, - I ha% c compassion
on the multitude, this is the key note
that Christ has set for eachi one's
plm of l4eé, and deeds are the only

~'xssweet enough t-) sing it in."

In another part of hier beautiful
ilddress, so fuil of food for thought, sne
reminds us:

Therte arc !untly, hearts to cherih,
As the days are going by,

There are wveary, souls that lperish,
As the (lays are going by.

If a siiie uc caln rencW, a', Our
Dark way %%e perue,

Oh ! the good w~e ail niay (Io,
As the days are going h)y. "

Chappaqua, N. Y. J. C. w.

QUAxKER -; TANCESTORS

AND THEIR DESCENDANTS.

Who, When, Where and What Have
They Been ?

Data deBi.red fnr use in a Genialogicl and
Biographical Album of the llrotherton. Fitz.
Bandolph, Glardner, Oreene, I{anipton, Harts.
.horn. Hlicks. Kester. King. Lai-g, Luudy,
Marsh Martin Moore- Pound. Shotve'l Tay-
lor. rhorn, Mail, Watson, Wehster and wVil1son
familnes of Coloniol 'New Jerse:- New York
and Rhode Island. and their deot jadants.

For use in such a volume nowv btzing prt pareil
for publication by Ambrose M. Shiri,îell, of
Concord, Miich. Ail concernied are requesîed
to furniuh fuil informnation concerning the Afar-
iazefR, I3irths, Deaths. Hernovals, Posfoilice

Addretzscs, Occupations aud Chier' Everaîs in
the lives ot ail representatives of theze famnilits.
whether livingr or deceased, married, widowed
or single, Nvith references ta other sour e-9 of
sweh information. Address, A. M S1I0TWELL,
Concord,ifMich.

S WARTHMORE COLLiEGE.
Thirty minutes frorn l3road street station,

Philadeiphia. Under the care of Friends, but
all others admitted. Full college <'ourse for
both -sexes. Classical, Scientitle and Literary.
Aise a Manuat Training and a Preparatory
SchQol ReaLthfutl location, large grounds, new
and extensive buildings and apparatus. For
catalogue and futit particulars, addre,;, EilwAu
If. MAGILL, A. Mâ., Pres., Swathniore, Pa.

A Roarding School for bath sexes tinder the
care of Purchiase Quarterly Metn.The
present building is inew and much enlarged,
and bas perfect sanitury arrangemients, exeel.
lent corps of instructors, broad coarse of study.
Prepares for collegre. Healthfully and pleasant-
]y located, inear the Ratrle-m R. R. One hour
front New 'York City. For catalogue and Par-
ticulars, address SAuMUEL C. COLI.rA M,
Pnin. Chappaqua, N.Y.

J'rintcdl at thre oprie of A. 1'albofi' Co.. t
Clarcnce-st., Loîtdoi. Çiauda.


